
hands is to be consilered a great honour to Secietary's on «tampng-in 47 di.isions,
Cauada. and elghty riings returned oppositionlsts

lu that uew alliance witli Great Britain by acclamation . And every eue admits tht
whIch has changed our state -of humble the vote would bie -far ,more. favourable to
servility into a glorlous. matrhaouy, I-would the ' Liberals now than last fall. The
like to know! how long we are callëd to cbauge efcted iu the editorship .f the
play-the part of. a deéelved. but contented Dally Nes. la quItë an. IndIcation of the
husband.. In natioial lutercourse, as well ehauge of- sentiment. We may ee before
as in privaté life that role· ls not yet cou- long a repetiton -of the antl-war feelUg
sldered as. one to be much boasted about- which followéd the deplorable Crimean
by the- husband .at least. - expeditlon. ·Now take the result. Qf ihe Lon-

I do not ee that I. have to apôlogize for don county coucll elections just held iat
anything I said hn the past on .this. ques- wek.' The Miodrates, despairing to get.
ion; My. course-has been twice endorsed à majority on str/alght municipal. Issues,
and emphatically approved by my constitu- dragged the li"ki-ci ry -n the contest. "Do
ents. It hlas been said that the almost un- you .want a pro-Boer councl ?' was, their
animous yolc f ef the people.. of Canada ap- war cry; ;and what was the reply ?. In i-
proved of our intervention In South Africa, creasdèl majority for the Progresskits.
and therefore, that we, the. few members As far as Caigda là concerned" the verdict
of; this Ious'è who condemned that inter- of the electorate has been interpteted by-
vention, -must be iu -the wrong. I deny-;this tie people. of -Great Brltain - aund- of the
proposition lu toto. It. ls false both In prin- emplré at large -with such an Ignorance of
ciple aud ln fact First, number. does not the rëal Issue thàt it lW most proper tomiake
make right what is wrong. Majorty rules, a short -ahalysis of the situation. ln order
but not always In. truth and equlty. a te g-v 1t -the~ louse an Idea of the way
an optimist, I firmly believe 'that, o the British opinlon--was.misguided on ianadian-
whole, good la prevalent and that righit feelings,- by the leadbig Tory organe,. 1 *-ll
conquers- might at the end, But there -are just. quote a few lines' from t London
periods of moral depression wben .thousands Times. la a letter " frotn Its speclal- corre-
aud millions of men, . when øntire nations spondent .in Toronto, dated. September 24,
seem to lose the path of ·justice and even and publislhed on the 6th October, the poli-
the .sense of self conservation.. If it ls but. tical situation In Caiada aud'its bearlpg- on

uan accidental attack of fever, a reaction Imperial rifairs is very 'ably :considered.
follows which restores hea.thand- conmmon -After -saying that the French -Canadians:arê
sense' in the:.body politic. If --it ls the last nore thoroughly .Canadian than al others
Illness; -the -nation disappears and a new and :bonsequently les interested ln Br'tish
one takes. 1ts; place -under the. sun. And an- Imperlal concerna, the writer adds these
the world -goes on ;under the guidance of
God. Fortunately for Canada, 'signs of re- of cthe .Taotitet
action -are already noticeable; and - I can
foresee the -day when- the judgment of the .. It was a slnguarly fortunate circumatance that
people of Canada, English -as well.- as- at this -critt.al time ln natlaual alairw a Fr-ench-
French, wilIl -not be so bard on me a -thp adian sttesman-wa the ead f h o
speeches, t»e votes, the songs and the Quebec ight have caused. trouble. A French
howlings whicb 1llutratéd -the debates of member of the ;cablnet and 'more than Oas prl-
last- Aesslon- That- reaction ls not yet of vate niember:of parliarneaut objocted to the con-
such a character -to warrant the -confideneø dItione on -whlch the Canadan contingents were
of. my Quebee Liberal fritids-'who nalvely sent to tle-front.*
believe -that Imperlalism la a.fake. or a dead Then speakIng of the el*tatións of. the
issue.. But the. change ls, strong: enough to PrIme :Mnister ln send1g the- tr6opsa:
give *hopes to those who dread for our-rshig No' doublt -h (1ir Wifrid Laurier) felt tbatnation the brûtallzing efect. of soIdiery rie, his compatriots.rqulred -to. be educated by de-
the developument of the spirit of -colquest grees to th full defnande of British citmenship.
and plunder, and the eavy.burdens of Im-
peril militarîsm*. Even lu EngIand the re- I would . like to bear from the right .ho
'action la manifest. In faët the wave -of gentleman -o what lnes - and bow far he
ilngoïlsm never reached there the poiit Itla prepared to carry on-that eurse of educa.
attalned bere. As unual,. the true -col(nial tion. After the elections, the gréat 'English
ingo ontdid the lou4est -London cockney. Tory organ thoight It was goôd pollcy to

--Before- going to the- polls, Mr. Chaxnberlain interpret the Liberal majorIty as :a Victory
the, mnnster· of, the 'British adminitration, folr Inmperi-aflsm, lu an editorlal dated
Mnuqd or his r the ma-in, nay .the sole :November 10th,-It said
issue of th-. electoral --contest: •'A vote Both parties."in Canada are Imperialat·;. and
agalut .the" governmetit -Is -a vote for the -we bèlleve that the Conservatives, If tbey had

-Boers said he lu -hbs perculiar -Bismarckîan been Aü power, would -have pursued, in this re-
wa And eplto thi passonate ap- spect the sa cuoe - that -wa pursued by the

rEpl -- Liberals. Neývetthelesa,. It tell te the' Liberals,
peal...and ln, spIte of the disorganIzation of L satterot h lesd t ek ad t w
th'e Liberil party, 1,603,537 suffrages were done with a -promptitude, a gracefulness and
given for ·the Bó.ers--to use the Colonial- liberallty -wblch could hot bave been surpassed,


